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St Johnsr, Has; No Money ut
Raises Funds by Paying Ten
; f Per Cent on Warrants

BETTER TIMES ARE
' IN STOREi ; FOR PLACE

When New Tax Levy Can Br Col

lected, Old , Obligation ; Will Bf
J Met and . Funning Expense! Paid

Every Month... , v.' .'Ci

' Th eart M erne of Tbe Joernal la 1b tU
tor. ( J. M. C. Miller. KM Baal Mutrlau

uumx. llibt.na Eaat X7&, . -

The warrant shaver la not art unwtl- -

come gut at In 81. John; In fact cre It
not for the fulth these men have In the

officials would b
miima .their salaries and th town ma
chinery would com to a standstill. Bt.

. John has no money; there, are no
licen.es roller tod in the place; there
I fk occupation tax; there wan not
enourh of tex lew thia vear to provide
adequate funds, and the court finea in

''the town do not amount to wnoughiln
a year to pay the rost of a new pair of
blanket for the Jail. -

. With no money, unable to issue bond.
or even' to gtye warrant escept a

. salary debts become due, the town Yell
- berk on the warrant broker who hal

been making 10 per rent on his Invest-mmt- s

and enabling the recorder, police
- JOuge. city attorney and marshal to

live untir there are .municipal fund.' flty officials ay it will be .only a
; lew months until tho ..treasury of- the

place has funds. When te treasury la
repleted the monthly salaries ami Inci
dental bills will be met promptly and
warrant shaving . will be discouraged.
The munlclDalltv I not In a bad nnan- -

clal condition, as Ihere are no bondsand
most of the obligations of the town are

mall. According to the recorder I
figure, there will be due lit February,
When the new tax levy can be collected.

- rot more than I3,MM and with thl
amount In hand the slate can be wiped

. clean and the town can start out with
a clear balance sheet.

The valuation In the town has been a4
Increased by the growth of the laat year

- that there will be abundant funds for
the next year's needs ss more than
aoo will be obtained from the tax levX
for municipal purposes. f

v v WANTS A ROCK PILE.

St. Johns Offleers Chase Tnunprnj
' Cana'nt Arrest Taoiiu

St. Johns has no vagrancy law, and
.having aecured a full Una of vagrants,
the .troubles of the town marshal havs

, Increased. The town Jail was not con
structed nt use and wnen
prisoners are kept In the cells a guard

.has to remain or) the scene to prevent
them burning the wooden shack, or from

i cutting their wsy out As the taak of
sitting up all night with a tramp does
not appeal to the marshal, he merely
urges Idle visitors who build camp fire
In handy lumber yards and capture
stray chickens for an evening meal to
move on. .and an tiour later finds them

- tn another corner of town, with another
fire and a few more (owls on the spit
On three aides of fit. Johns are woods,
brush tracts and waste land that offer
excellent hiding places to the crowds' of
hoboes who tourney out from the city.
".Traces of camp fires, with battered
tin cans and chicken bones as evidence
ef the character of the feast, may be
found all through the peninsula and
from the coverts the tramps make thelt
raids on farm houses and on the mors
isolated of the town residences. A rock
pile, a good vagrancy law and a aultabl
Jail are three things the town will add
to Ita municipal equipment when the
money Is available, but until that time
St. Johns will be something of a para-
dise for tramps.

FAREWELL TO BOAK.

City Weodmea Jo la la Big Beoeptloa U
I; ... Tkeix Head CoaaaV -

. , Five hundred Woodmen of the World
attended the farewell reception given to
Head Connul I. I. Boak at Multnomah
ball laat evening. Kvery camp In the
elty was well represented wd outside
ramps of 'the county sent delegates.

spent the evening In meeting the Wood
men of the city and In learning the
needs of the various camps and of the
field In general. After a short program
of speeches, chief of which wss Mr,
Honk's farewell talk to the city camps,
the assembly was served with a banquet

ON EAST WATER STREET.
Bringing1' of Thoroagkf are to (trade Fro.

gressiaf llowlyt
A small pari of East Water street ha

been brought up to grade and a eourss
of heavy rock put on aa a basts for the
macadam roadway. But two blocks have
been filled to the street grade and It

Her
Young
Annin aavm -

nHinnrtKbi n aiiraya reviorea nr in,
beauty of youth to gray balr. atop balr fall-In- s.

Poaltlvely remove dandrnlt, kill tbe
germ. Make hair soft. linear, luiurlant.
Aided by IIARFINA SOAP ennthe and brala,
detroya micro hee, atop Itching and

Una hair growth. Mr, ataeoa.
W. Va., y of Hay

HAIR HEALTH
'Find Inrloaed t? TS for at bottle HA til

HRAI.TI1 An Mllh,. with twittto aont
me. Being as yonn. It a I moat killed m to
bav my balr getting white long before I
waa an eld wnmas; hnt, tbanka to HAIR- -

SKALTT1. so sray balra can be found tn my
not uaed all of en bottle."

Lent SOe. bnttlea. drnggtata'. Tak Bota-la- g
without I'aJlo Hay Oo. slnatsra.

FREE SOAP YJAKrTMt?:
Wen thla. tak to sny of following dm,

glal. and set Me. bottle ttalrbealth and IM.
cake Hatiln Knp, medicated, both for 60c.
rctular price 1ir. or aent by Pallo Hay Co.,
Newark. N, J., prepaid, for OOc. and this (Av.
. Frr nap hot gives by dnualat without this
entire adv and 60c. for Halrbealth.
lfflllM g ) tttttiiitiittiu Mar'

Addre. ,

WOOOABO, CTLABKB ai OO,... aad WMbingtoa Its.
SMartt

J Dr.. W. 7.

" T'
T.3YK7:
OSTICES

Are a treat Improvement ever' th former one
In tee lrla biillilliif. ' I have hoiulmra Hi
room .hr. ant.- air method are rertalalr
woctnj or inreJKatinil weu an- auopatnio

of" tho. Congreaa, recently held
In fortlanil, "came to' ate for treatment. "1
am asltHfiml."-- be Id. "that druse will -- not
reacn my raw." Ana tnoy wnuia sot. Bat
mr treatment did. an .reach yonra.
too. Thla doctor . rejoice that hl .prejudli.--
did sot orarmme hla better Jndrnwnt. aud
that. he. auffered bliMelf to. wibnilt-.t- the
rational treatment of a Naturopathic doctor.
I fire po medicine, nor do .. 1 employ ,tbkali, yet'' ; .

. I CAJT CTHH YOU.
Too. If siren the opportunity. Xote my'

below, look for my also when yoa call,
or cbat with aie by telepbone. ....

, JREAD THE TC8TIM0KUI3: ;

'Portland. Oct.. IT - Moo.
To' Whom It May Concern:

Buffered a km time wltlf aerloua atom.
acb .'frtnitile. the ' dlaeaae baviug pmsraaaad ae
far that. I waa enable to retain my food, and
filially found water to raoae naneea; In- abort,
mr entire aretem waa In s aerknialr denleted
eondltloa.- On er abottt' July IS lat I advised
wtth In--. Nancy J. miton. of thla etty, and
waa Induced to take 'treatmenta from her. and
after taking tbe twelfth I waa - ouvharsed.
f eassow est anything 1- - detre. fret per
feetlr welt and am eonatanMy gaining
atrengtb. This marvelous rbange I can truth-
fully say Is due tu Dr. Kultnn. .

t' ' "Home, Jefferaoa. Or."
Note-Mr- .'' Vauahn eaa b communicated

with at Jefferaon. Or., or Ma- father. Kll
Vauchn. ran be aees at the New Orand Cen
tra 1, corner Third and fUndera. . thla city.

' "October KL lSni
jo nam may wieern:- -

'ft affords me sreat Dleaaare' to writ a
word tn rvalue ef Dr. Fniuw. I differed

aeony for ena week- - with " naln is my
whole body. My bnaband relied In whom we
mppoaed waa one er the beat pbyalctans In
tbe elty. He waa not aura, but thought I
had neuralgia, fm- - It mlsht prove to bo

left medtrtne and thaueht I would be
bi tter next day; but I .gradually crew woraefgut no relief fmea pals eaeept' snder epiatea.
Ilavlna- - beard of Or. fulton thronah frlenda
o( onra. we decided tn rail ber In; ea my
hiiahand went at once and brought her to tbe
buuae. , t'pon examination- aba pronounced It
a eaae of aentn gaatritla, sad aftor one treat-
ment I waa able to get ap. droae mjarlf and
go about my wanal bonaebold dntlea. .1 have
now tnkea a week's treatment . and certainly
think her tbe-njo- et wonderful dnrtor I avor
met. - MRS, V. K. .HL'TSOX. U

v --zwa tenia n, furtland. or.'
Koto Don't fora-e- t to tseleae noataaw ifinn

for reply when, writing to any of my patient.

Dr.W.J.FULTON
'

. VATUBOPATK,

315 Twelfth Street ;
;

Comer nay; one Mark frost V ear, as treat
istn atreer ear. s mm Jerrereoa ear.

Telephone Main 8123.

will be many weeks, at the present rate
of progress, before the street 1a opened
to general traffic The grade crossing
on Knst sfojTlson street haa been Im-
proved by the placing of a heavy inter-
section and the line of the O. W. P. com-
pany is being heavily ballasted and pre
pared for freight traffia, i Constant fill
ing will be. required to keep the street
la condition If .heavy, trafflo finds an
outlet there, and Juat how thla continual
fill Is to be made after' the surface la
macadamised Is - not - apparent. The
thoroughfare ' Is needed greatly at the
present time, as it Is the only direct out
let for a large part of the . warehouse
and wholesale business of the district

0. R. S N. PAYS UPON

$10,000 A MILE

Umatilla County Court Accept
Andrew At- -

""Made by Railroad.

(BpeHal Dlspateh to Tb yoarsaL)
Pendleton, Or, Nov. H. By a secret

ballot .yesterday afternoon the county
court voted on the com promt tax
proposition made by the O. R. av N.
and when the vote was counted it was
found that two members of the court
were In favor of accepting the offet
while the remaining member IrbtedTlo re-
ject. A- - member of the ; court stated
that the result of the vote showa that

majority of the members Is In favor
of a settlement on a basis of 110.000 a
mile with interest, and ' although' the
important question was practically
terminated, the formal acceptance will
not be made until today, when the O.
R. AV N. company will be officially noti
fied of the action of the court. ,

The original offer made by the com
pany was for a compromise on a basis
of 110.000 a mile without interest, but
the county court Insisted that inter-
est must be Included or else the com-
promise off et would not be conslderee'
at all and that the company would be
expected to rfuy its taxes on a basis
of f 12.000 a mile. The. company later
agreed to pay Interest. If the offer was
accepted. - . .,:,;.?.. i ...

The company agrees to pay up all It
back --taxes on Its property In Umatilla
county, which for the 'years' 103 and
1004 will amount approximately ,to 183.-00- 0,

Including interest, which la about
M.S00. " , .

The acceptance of the offer seems to
meet with the approval of', the . tax-
payer, as previously the company wss
paying taxes In this county en a basis
of but a little over 14,000 a'

MRS: AMELIA E. WARD C

- DIES AT WALLA WALLA

(Special Dlapatck t .Tbe Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 11 Mr.

Amelia E. Ward, widow-o- ' tbe . late
Michael Ward, one of Walla Wallas
prominent pioneers, died yesterday
morning at the - advanced age of - (I
years. The funeral' will take , place
from the residence at I o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, Ilev. Andreas Bwrd of-
ficiating. A notable event In the his-
tory of Mr. and Mrs. Want waa the
entertainment at their home In 1810 of
president and Mr a Hayes during the
president's stay In Walla Walla, while
on a tour of the northwest states. Mrs.
Ward still preserved the bedstead that
President and Mrs. Its ye slept In while
guests at ncr nome. - ;
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READ TuIS CAREFULLY FOH IT IS YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR TfflS; GREAT. OFFER

The tremendous popularity . of the Portland Journal - Graphophone Offer" has - ; ;

iicucikaicu ctjjuincr liiiiucnac biupiiicnt ai grapiiupnones ana recorus iur jour-- : ;

; t: nal subscribers, and The Journal'isVnow prepared' all of those , wfio Rl
were too late to secure one on ouivlast We have renewed' our contract

the Columbia Pho
V year will secure ( by paying the express -- charges' arid buying 'brie 25c record ),

- The only perfect Talking
" .Machine '.".in ' the ' world

" playing gold-mold- ed Co-

lumbia 25c Records.
Never sold for less than
$7.50 and given absolutely

WITH A- YEAR'S'
V SUBSCRIPTION

' The Columbia Phono--t
r graph company, the larg- -

(

est talking machine com- -
pany in the wojld, ' will --

give- you $5.00 for. "this
machine on a larger, one- ,-
This is proof of its worth, :'

If -- . - r. r k '
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SPECIAL. ARRANGEMENT

Washington

THE JOURNAL ENABLED TO RENEW

,V Mail this at once to the Department andwe
ye will send a to your address: .

FIND SHRIVELED BODY OF

'
WOULD-B- E MURDERER

Compromise Proposition I Andaraon.

offers
with

tempted to Sweet
heart, Committed

' ' (Special Dtapatrfe to The Journal.)
" Butte. Nov. 11. On their way

UZZZZIIII

Old Fashioned

m-- i

k': -. t

e c-

.

from a trip day or
two jrouns boys the shriveled
body of Andrew who

October t,. after to
murder Mrs. Florence McKvoy tn this
city. Anderson became with
Mrs. McEvoy several months ago at
Divide, where she- - wss em ploy e4 as a
cook.He wife

honor. she came to Butte
and married McEvoy, . -

.

Anderson traced her to her home and
to shoot her. he

wss erased with drink she did not tak
his threst as be had made
them before. The next evening, how-
ever, he returned and entering the

IF
ON AT

- f..

1 1coaC'l-'- -
f4rt44fS 43!

! I I d CpV fci K Pet'

- ' I -- mm nuiiMaiie

1 r

, """" V- - ' , i
1. ' 1 ,

' "" " ' 1,7 v. , '
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BY WITH

- . At 365-37- 1 Street, Portland

IS
THIS OFFER

coupon Circulation
Tepresentative v 1

Suicide.

huntlqp a two'iio
discovered

Anderson, disap-
peared attempting-

acquainted

askedher tobeoojnehls
Afterwsrds

threatened Although

seriously,

BUY ONE NOT THE
BEST THE MARKET

house quietly went, to the bed where
Mrs. McEvoy was lying and holding
the revolver to her neck pulled th
trigger. The bullet glanced and struck
the rhln bone. Inflicting only a super-
ficial wound.'- - - -

woman's eriea brought her sister
to the spot and the two women pounced
upon Anderson. Their struggles over- -

the table and the1 Ism pi
la the . resulting darkness- - Anderson
escaped. Nothing ha been heard of
him from that time until 4ne discovery,
of his body. He had shot himself
through the head.

Th famous English csndy. Macki-
ntoshes Toffee at 8am I Beary's.

ALLEN , LEWIS
ExzszsszszssxsszsszxnizsxnRzxzxzzxxxszzxiiBzxszn
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COUPON
have your call to the

upset

' i NAME....;

GRAIN RAISED ON TOP
OF

- (Special Dia patch to The Joaral.)
Meechsm, Or., Nov. ll.-- i The first

of wheat ever made from this
place, which was raised at an altitude

, now fret, lias Juki lieuu gem 'uut
to Portland . by R. H-- Kruger, wh
raised IS acres on bis farm 10 miles
from

The shipment consisted of 100 bush-
els and sbout 40 bushels to
the sere. This is the largest crop ever
raised on the summit of the Blue moun-tain-

and man parties owning land In

-
I.

''

t
The long at

home are on the way. ,

Da yor want a little '

t
"' You" can have , ;

The ;,f
The . ;

The
- The Hits

The
0 The . I "

.

" your
; All for 25c if
you take of

. this great and final offer -

to a ,
j

And secure a
ab--

Great Free
L' .. ,.

,

MesChsm.

averaged

heart

a '

this section expect to raise good crops
tn the future.

-

. (Special Dlapatck to Tb JoaraaL)
Or., NVr 11. Suit for-d- U

vorc was filed today In the circuit,
court of Benton by W. C. Covel of
smithesa Baatoa against Abble
of Portland. 5. They were married In

Kansas, in 1887, and
In Benton for the past eight or

nine years. There are The
grounds of the are

refem4 Stock Canned ooda.
Allen Lewis' Beat Brand.

OSQJAOgAN

Your cTVIoney

'v

StPANC&DI rADDD
WHOLESALE

DISTRIBUTORS

IINQUIRV

MOUNTAINS

Back

evenings

diversion?

Minstrels
Vaudeville
Comic Opera
Latest Song
Latest March
Grand Opera

"Anything
desires...

advantage

become

$7.50 Co-
lumbia Graphophone

-- oIutely-tree.

Please solicitor demonstrate
proposition. "'iu.'.'.-

ADDRESS.

BLUE

shipment

Seeking1 Separation.

Corvallls..

Mapleton, have're-slde- d

complaint desertion.
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